
Fools.

Tre "Daahaways," of San Francisco,
}ßm^ßJ§Wffapplied to Sam. 'liooth'^ior "a

contribution to their Sunday evening
entertaintfeS. ¦am eould not well re¬

fuse, se haVoRöplÄd by a^piaVtnV bl!
them and reading the following metrical
essay on tho fools who get drunk :

Of al! the poor fools who inhabit this earth
Fools by mibfortunc, and fools from their

birth;
Rich fori» and poor fools aud-gneuttfoo'

small,
The man wh j gets drunk iB tho gn at.-.-t ot

all. evil ti .*V l

Mjduff .art »W *l *^,J
The spendrift who revels in riotous living.
In spending, or loosing, or lending, or giv¬

ing.
Is foolish enough; butyho, has not <je< mmt^jTo the level of him who is constantly druul:

May be reekoned a fool; but he is not quite
So foeliah as ho who will got on a ..tight."
MlaU^M)
Aim &r;
The man who will wager and dicker and lie
On the tos« of a cent or ho c ih( of n dio.
You would thiuk as fooHsh as foolish could

V I LCrT 1
But the drunkard is even more foolish than

he.

Investments in "wildcat" are month- a cir^

JJut investments in whisky uro somothiup
still worse,

For stocks do not always thoir favors re¬

fuse,
But whiskey investments arc certain to hue.

.ajad so I'm oonvincod of the truth of m\

[ text,
That ot all the- poor fools for this worl 1 and
9 the next^ *.«*-»-l*a '!»w b*i
The rich or tfic poor, the prent or t ho >in !1
The man who gets druak ia the greatest

IiauKliogrupIiM.

Epitaph Per an aeronaut.' Gono up
'

r

It is significant that "to advc'.is. '

The ladies lovo goats, but only t!o>-t
of the Reding breed.

' Wickedness with beauty i.- the d.-vil's

C: ton may load a man into many or-

jlntl|a^ific.s none.

n these times we fight for ide. s, and
¦

no man is iura ol hiuiscit.

bou^v.irtiCM convictions no great

newspapers arc our fortresses.
AH men would bo masters of each oth

er aud noj2i3UjLa>lojfiiiiuf
Wit

or 30und*liu.rturc is eono-"»bl
Liberality consists Ihm in giving pro-

^Jpcly.thao in giving judiciously.
Take away ambition and where will be

ynj^tf^ti^pairiots?" "He who is only in gel health. Olid is
willing to work, has nothing to fear in
this worlof|01H«TI 2 *

JJad temper bites at both cods, . it
makes one's self ucarly as umcruble as it
does other people
f WajJiould accustom the mod to ke< p
the belt company, by iutroducing it mi
1

Fuse works bard all day, and don't
do enny thing, goes to bed tired at right,
then gets up next morning, and begins
again where she left ©ph.. Billing*.
«Ä^Äkseqtiential young fop a>kr<] a.!.

aged conntry sexton if the ringing of a

bell did not put him in mind of Iiis
latter end. "No, sir,'^ror>lied the grim
old g^avedigger; ''but tho rupo puts
me iu mind otyours."

At a juvenile party one litt Ic follow,
rejoicing in tho splendor of Iii.- new

clothes, went up to another with the
triumphant remark: "You ain't dress
ed as well as lam " l*WeU," retnrtuj
the other, "I can lick you, anyhow "

Harts has produced a new trick in
New York, lje ausdits his hands in a

large rMsfb. of" water, throws tho coiitciis
of ifllPjJAeT^vor tho audionco au 1 to
theHrmnsement of the spectators they
sre smothgrjl jsJUb flowers, instead of
being&Agid with water.

TffPWWtPBTROLiNA Raii.kd ^ i) .

The AVifs says: ^Stuce tho freshet oi Jthree weeks ago ^«M^e Jfceipf^tij.
railroad bss been tftreYuRy examined
the breaks have been um de good, the
possible weak places have been strength
cued end nothing has been left utn
t > keep tho road in a thoroughly (
condition. Tho work orrfhe iBuvfi
*irom Charleston to Augusta has baengn {
the ^u^cb£j0|»0fettT Ji lfcJAtcV
halter, the supervisor of the division, urn.

a more energetic or tuorp.iompeUjMi w»*p
lor the positiou he ocot^cs a\ ^a^b*,-
very herd to tind."

'¦1 histsflEl#sattrttas| editor of a paper
fa Vqts^ftW^&tflMvf* .bW poetry a.-

follows;
"We had sweet dreams the other ni^ht,When all around was still

We wish the dreum would coiao to pass,Anduur rwtTjp^otyuieJll^io Htjhr »II
Tar e^apTne"HIWil Jilru, mmTegsjlpMWWBliaHt^slsq tw ******

* id ii <t^iveiso:n"
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

i >«¦'¦)' If T^ri«4r-^-- I II '

BURG and üARNWILL!
OFtflC-ECOl'KT IK'l'Si; soUARE

lly
-i-

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

*q^ual<0i0mcd£ (gcUcae,
OF AM F.RICA.

THE

SO titHERN

<?
No. 8 A>. Charles Street,

HAL TIMORE, AtD.

Org<mi;rd aii't turvteil Antirrlj/ to Pirpariny

TO BSCOMB THOROUGH

(PracticaI .Accoiti:Luits
AXO

OI'/: R 2500 YO UXG M. i. \
l xv rrtK

SOCJ///LR.V S.TAT/ S
Ka:r CK. (/'.'.. r ¦/' ..' !.\S IITCTtP.V, and
air HOW til/ii/Z KesßontiHe a.i.i I n, rative i'oiiiioMl in
//.«¦ I^a tiuc HJAWS A*'. I\ ../.\/.....> Hot SSS o/
tar Co*.ill*.
Hit HE AB ' '- A O I I CA Hi WS. Stud, nlt can

ritUra: n/.-y t'ttc.
SftCtat Individual In:trut !;.'n an I mrrrtt guaran¬teed. SendJ v ( allege Dacumenti a »d sf-lmdid Sfrei¬

met,, .!/ I'eMiuam i tt tjtr.- Pcttagr Staiu/t.
A*S'?U'i(t CovimuHic/uOett t,.

W. 11 S i I>T.Kit, frrft.
Southern Business Ckllrgi.

BAL TlAt&kE, .WD.

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind sufferercr a l.ir;;e p.irt of
the globe, is the consequence of a diseased action
hi the system, induced by the poisonous iniasm of
vegetable decay. This exhalation is evolved by
the action of boIm heat oa wet soil, and rises with
the watery vnpor from it. "While the sun is below
the hor^on this vapor lingers near the earth's sur¬
face, and the virus is taken with it through the
lunijs into the blood. There it acts as an irritating
poison on the internal \ i-cera ami cxeretiqg organs
of the. body. The livor boeimie^Wrpfd and fail* to
BOcretc not only this vims, but also the bile from
the blood, Both the virus and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the
stomach svmpathise with the Irrer, and become
disordered also. Finally, the instinct of our or¬

ganism, as if in an attempt ro expel the noxious
infusion, concentrates the whole blood of t\>" *»dy
i:i i'.'.c miernal oxeratorios t^ for-e theiti to east it
nut. The blood i rushes to
the central organs with rongesUvc violence. This
is thcCHtt.l.. But in this effort it fails. Then tho
Fevbr follows, in which the Idood leaves the ocn-
tral organs and rushes to the surface, as if in

. another effort to expo) ibc irritating poison through
that other great excretory. the skin. In this
also it fails, and the system abandons the attempt
exhausted, and waits fur the recovery of strength
to repeat thoJiopeb'ss oflort another day. Thcso
are the fits or paroxysm* 'if Fr.vBU and Aoub.
Buch oonstithtimtnl di'.rwder will of course under¬
mine the health if it is aot removed.

-A'.. |,nvo 1-'-* *- J> .."»» «.- fc^uU, an
antidote, f f «J^s* a/*"**'

*

Ayier'a Ague Cure,
which neutralizes this malarious poison in the
blood, and stimulates tho liver to expel it from tho
body. As iL should, so it docs cure this afflictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,
or rather does wljat is of more service to thoso sub¬
ject to this infection. If taken in season it expelsit from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthose who u'so it free from its attacks; keeps the
svstcm in health although exposed to the disease.Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,tho great variety of affections which are inducedvariety
by this malignant influence, such as RemittentFever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked A^ue,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, Bilious
Fevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Fainfol Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralvxis, and Painful Affections of the
Stomach and Bu>\cls, all of which, wh«i arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more or
less the intermittent type. This"Aoub Comb"
removes the cause ofthese derangements, and euro*
tho disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the cxere-

tories to expel the virus from the system ; and
these organs by degrees become habited to do this
their office of their own accord, llenee arisen what
we tonn oef/imutation. Time may accomplish the
same end, but often life is not long enough, or is
sacrificed in the attempt, while this " AotkCvre "

docs it at once, end with safety. We have great
reason to believe this is a surer as well as safer
remedy for the whole cUrs of diseases which aro
caused by the miasmatic infection, than any otherwhich has been discovered ; and it has still another
important advantage to the public, which is, thatit is cheap as well a.< good.

riuu'xiun) nr

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, M ASS.

PxtiCE One Dull.mi ran Bottli.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown fot the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em¬
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure tho people its quality is kept up to the beatit ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
(OR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

For Cosnvbnkss;
For tub Curh or Dyspepsia ;

F"on j At'muck ;
For thi; Ciaui of Immqf.stiom ;

Foil 1 Iba oaths ;
For tiiu Coin: op Dybkntkry;

. m k ?« * FoKTk-WOT. Wl UJaTcii;For thk Cms op I'.uvsu hlas ;
For tub Piiast* W**> vmm

For thk Chrp. op Soroful*. ;
, Fon Ai.r, ßoitopi i.ots Complaints;

For twk Ci uk of Kiip.i m atism ;
FoR,,DisBAJMp4>svTOK Skin;

Complaint ;F..
For thk Cert* or Tetter, Yuuors and Salt

Jtiiif»y&
|n WoiiMer
Curb or Ooct;
Innm k Pill;

For tub Curb ott Nkurawma«;
F'or Purifyino tiirRlood.

They ftrf mijtar-eo.ipsd, so that the most sensi¬
tive can take them pies* mtly, and being piuclyvegetable, no harm cau arise from their use in any
quantity. . Lis^anl . '»!? *' W*00"
e trim %6 rents ptr Bot; Fivoboxes for $L00.

Orcnt nnmbm of Clergy men, Physicians, States¬
men, and eminent poraonageo; have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of those
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them.' The Agents below named tar¬
nish gratis onr Amrrican Almanac in which they
aro given; with also full descriptions of ilie above
complaints, and the u-oatmeut that should be fol¬
lowed for their cure, f M.TJ J*Jr *

T)o not be put off lw unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more proft» on.
I' :anhd At»»>. nnd take ho'others. The sick
want the best aid thurcia fos tl)cm,and »hey should

[IW»OB».»t$fe < , ,

. All our ltcBtfdJea ate-lbrBBlSoy' ' <(

IT A TTIft XBA 1

New Store

WE AR READY!

TKohn&Bro
Are now displaying the LAUGEST
BEST SELECTED and CHEAPEST
STOCK of

BUY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES
ever offered in this TOWN !

All we ask is a call, to CONVINCE
70U of the above FACTS.

T-HEODOEE K0E1T & BROTEEE,

JUST RECEIVED
And now opening1, at

cSTamara's.
¦

A full assortment öf FALL and
WINTER GOODS, of every descrip¬tion, at prices to suit the times.
A full stock of choice Groceries

now on hand.
J. McUamara.

Srpt 27, 1^7:5 35 In

El& CROOK,
DRY GOOD AND GROCERIES.

II AVK (Sil BAT PLEASURE in aubinittin-r'the following li>t of <;0<)1>S
'o t)i<<ir pa^rona and the public, ami while thinking them f.ir post eonlidonoe so
iberaMy bestowed, offer renewed assni am ». that every effort will bo lUUtlo to meet
bhiir wants with tho very beat of good* at lowest cash prices.

DOMESTIC DRV GOODS, ROOTS, SHOES, N ATS. CA PS
and CLOT411NG, STAPLE OltOOKRIKS, jiuch as

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, RACOON,
HAMS, ACKERE L, LARD ko.

FANCY GROCERIES,
SUCH AS
NUTS,

RAISINS, JELLIES, SAUCES, SPICES, PICKLES, MUS¬
TARD, &C, CANNKI» FISH, FRUIT, and VEtifiC

TARLB8, in every variety, TINWARB, and
CROCKERY, A PULL LINE AL¬

WAYS ON IIAND.

[jeoo j
jtinc 2$

HOSELET & CROOK,
(OPPOSITE THE CITIZENS' SAYLNC^ JJAJNK.)

junc 25 1,

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD

fite "gBE: sag
Chaulkston, H. C. December 14, 1872.

ON AND AFTER 8ÜNDAY DECEMBER
14, tItc Passenger Train <>n the South

Carolina Railroad will run as follows .

fob columbia.
Leave Charleston.0.30 A. M.
Arriv* at Columbia.5.20 P. M.

ma acgL'sta.

Leuvc Charleston.9.30 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.....5.10 P. M.

ron I' \r. i.r.srox.

Lcav.a Columbiii.9.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.I. >5 I'. M
Leave August*.9.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.45 A. M.
COM'MBIA Ntrilll KXl'KKSS.SV.NUAYS BXCei'T-

ti>.

Lents Charleston.7.3d 1>. M
Arrive nt Columbia.6.30 A. M.
Lea"c Columbia.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4 !."> A. M.
AKtURTA k Hi UT KNPRI^S SI'NOAYS IXrrPTKIi

Leave Churlettou.8.80 P. M.
Arrive at Au^ustu.7.35 A. M.
Wave Augusta...15 P. M
Ariure ut Charleston.&.Ö0 A. AI.

RrMMKBVli I.B TIIAIN.

Leave Sutumcrvillo at......7.'2"> A. M.
Arrive ut Charleston at....8.40 A. M.
Leave Charleston nt.3,33 P. M.
Arrive al Summerville at.LOOP. M.

riMDEN toUANCII.
Leave Camten.7.20 A. M.
Arrivn at Columbia .11..V> A. M.
Leave Coluhibhi.2.JO P. M
Arrive nt Caiudcrl. »;..'¦¦'> P. M.
Day and Nipbt Trainsooiinecf nt Augusta,with Macon and August a Kail Roadj Central

H nl Road and Georgia Rail Road. Tliia is
tho quickset and moat direct route, and as
comfortable am! cheap an ahyother route to
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,nail nil other points West und Northwoxt.

t o)uii11'iik Night Train connects with
Greenville nud Columbia Railroad, un I Dayund Night Trains connect With Charlotte
Road.
Through Tickets on sale, via Ilm route to

all point* Norf h.
CifoWten Train connects al Kingvilh- daily

(¦x'rept Sundays) with Pay Pastungcr Tmin.
kud run- through id Columbia,

A L. TVLKR, Vi.President.
S. 1». 1'u kBNs, (i.-niral Ticket Agent.

Doors, Saslies, Blinds, &c
Tß£S*.r .-a

. -tW 1

\\ V TO A IVK.
Manufacturer nutl Dealer,

No. IJO Miiyne Snout aud Horlbeck's Wharl

CHARLESTON, S. Ci .

RfiJ"This is the I,aren't nud most Cnm-
plete I'aetnrj of ilia kind in the SoytbcrttState*. ;<u l all articles in this lino can be

I furnishc I by Mr. P. P. ToAt.ual priced «hieb
1 defy compel itiun;

f.J- "A pamphlet '.viih full and dotaileq1 i.t "f all slr.es of 1>'" i^ gashes und Diinds,
I ati'l the prices of each, will be scut free und
post 1 aid, on a\ plicnlind lo"

. 1\ l\ TOAX1?,
CHARLKSTQN, S. C.

jlllj 1>"> lU'O

MONEY. CANNOT BUY IT!
t or SlüUi Ik I'riceleaa I!

BUT Tilt. DIAMOND SPECTACLES WIU
PRESERVE IT.

If you value your Fyesigbl use thPer-
feel Lenses, Ground from Minuto CrystalPebbles, Melted tugulher, and dtriY* their
name "DiatnoiyJ ou account of their Hard¬
ness and Brilliancy. They will l*->t many
y?ara without chance, and nro warranted
superior to all others in use.

Manufactured by »h>- Spencer Optica.Manufaciiiring Co., New York.
CAUTION..None (Icuuing unless utampcl with our trade mark.
For Sale hy Responsible Agents through¬

out the Union.
E. J. OLIVFROS,jah 20 ly Oranguburg, S. ('.

TD K
Citizens' Savings Bank

or SOUTH CAROLINA,
Oruiigcbui'g Branch.

Will nay 7 PER. CENT. INTEREST o..
SPECIAL DEPOSITS nndtl PER CENT, opSAViNGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Semi-
nnually.
Local Finance Committee.
Hon. THOS W OLOVKR.
Col. 1'AI Ii S FKLDKR.
Capt. JNO. A. HAMILTON.

JAS. H. FOYVLE8,
As-iftunt CVhier.

Diar '2 \ jnncly

At Private Sale.
rftllK PLANTATION forming a part ofJL (he Kxtato oJ the late Col. Keilt, and
known r% the DARRY PLACE. The iracteonpisls of about ooo acres, one half wellI'iinhered, the remainder Ilieh, Red, LoamSoil, adapted to Crops of all kinds. Tueae
aif the Finest Lands in tho District, nml
were valued per acre in lHtüi. AVuulü
he sold for one-hall tha' , rice now. Outfourth cash, the roniuit er in three inatal
inents bearing interest from rlate and sc-curttd by leortgage of tho same.

This is a splendid ohanoe for nne.;yHc do
siring to -iccuro ttieh l<arids, tine Water Pow-
er, excellent Cattle lUnge aud a Rcti:»edNeighborhood. Apply to

Mrs. L. M. KKITT.Or J Ü KBITT, Esq.iau rt

d>jT lo «ISO PKU i>AY! AkciiIh{(>e) WANTED! All elnsses of Workingpeople, of either sex, young or old, make
more money at work for us in their spiromoment*, or all the time, than nt anythingcist. Particulars free. Address

OJ 8T1NSON & CO.,
sept&J -lo Porthnd, Maiuc.

OEANGEBTJEG
Las »svcr been Ideal with n SALOON to Equal the ENTERPRISE. ENTIRELY RE-AP-POINTEL and REPLENISHED, it is preininoutly the BAR of the t>A¥. Under nfmanagement it has grown so popular that men who ha»« not lasted tliv; grape for twentyTears, have been seen, and are now. PRACTICING at my COUNT8R. 'Hi rice,' their stepshave become STEADIER, Üielr visions CLEARER, und their sleep SOUNDER. Thepeople buy that since the day that Orutigeburg war

LAID IN ASHES
by the hand of INCRNDIARIS. nothing has been seen hereabouts to EQUAL my SUPERBS'Km K of MELLOW WHISKEYS, while ALL a6rEK with one VOICE that,my r^UPPLYof ALLS, WINES, BRANDIES, KIM S, GINS. CoRWALH. SYRUPS, etc.,Ts pure andexcellent. As heard up at the p<ojde are for MoNtA' 'hey all with-one-aosord declareUnit

s <SX

ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS
could not induce them to do without my vivifying drinks. Although they have

LOST
the Moriin, Bliss ,Sc Go's.'edit some pleasure is still left, them in the reflection that the*Supreme < 'our! < !ANN< >T grant a MANDAMUS to compel me to shut up my SALOON. Theprivilege is still left me to keep my I; \ K open, und to sell *

LIQUORS, WINES &c.
cheaper than any one el*e in Orangeburg.(iivo me a trial and be convinced of the superiority of my Stock.

BY AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt.
ENTERPRISE SALOON

aug 30 00

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-ST11EET, ORANGEBURG, S. C.

The Subsc ibjr takes great pi .<.¦.. inn'ou ..<¦: to his FRIENDS and the COM-MCN1TV thai he has "| ENED n ML; T LASS lI'nTT.. rYI the I .-.rg<- Uesidoncs recent¬ly occupied by Mr. Halte W.r t Coiufoi inLIe AceonfmoVIations, a Bounteou»Tabli and ('mil li'in Altuulum are (jiuit-.tiitecd. *

jah 18-TfmJ. W. If. DVUEN.

EEGULAE DAILY TEADE.
ANOTHER TITA IN .IfST IN AND FILL KD WITH

AND <3UST0?1ERS SllWITNG A T

M-s ^1

Making Selection fr itn ttieh Extraordinary" Large rod Varied Stoek of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with constant additions, is

UNSURPASSED
Both as to STYLES and QUALITIES.
Their facilities in drawing supplies frjui desirable Market«

FOR THE CASH
rCliable thrtn to niakn the Heat pössjb'e RATES, which istinue.d front it* ORGANIZATION.

18 42,

iL *f

» »?

Giving an experience of flO years in Business.
Rconomy and Enterprise, together with tho Energy ami centlcuianfj dophrt*inent of all their Assistants, are always found at the OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

niny Jo
BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.'

l.aeKl i
} i A.U

rirtd fi .«

a ^4

WOULD INFOP.M THE FCBLIC THAT nF IS STILL CA RR YIN 0 ON THE CAR.rlage Making in ail its various branches, mid will Mtrrrrtfh< furo or Repair at theShortest Notice, all Carriages, Buggies or Wagons. And am also^prepared with .*

NEW TRESS AND G .NI TO GIN ANA PACK COTTON -

SHOUT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MY MILL aas brought f-om J to } cent morethan that Ginned on the common C in«
vet %pl

sHW
v ikjyiMsMi **.«


